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him, that he omitted to reverse them in his work. This, of course, 
implies that the engraver could not read Phcenician; and would 
tend to suggest that the owner of the signet had it executed in 
Babylon; and, in view of his pending appointment on the Mediter" 
ranean coast, he insisted on the inscription being in Phoonician 
letters, although he knew that character to be quite unknown to 
the gem-engraver-and it may have been unfamiliar to himself. 

The cone is in fairly good preservation. It is bruised and 
flaked in one or two places; but these do not affect the reading. 
Considering all things, it may very well be assigned to the reign of 
Darius Hystaspes, 52:J-486 B.C. 

CROCODILES IN PALESTINE. 1 

By E. w. G. MASTERMAN. 

THE evidence for "Crocodiles in Palestine" largely rests upon two 
particular crocodiles. With regard to the one which the late 
Canon Tristram obtained from the late Rev. John Zeller, of the 
C.M.S., in Nazareth, I think these few lines from Mrs. Zeller, who 
was there at the time, may be valuable :-

" First, I must say that we never heard of crocodiles in the 
" Kishon, and it must have been a fancy of Mr. Macgregor's, and 
" we told him so at the time. 

" But we had often heard of crocodiles in the N ahr ez-Zerka, 
"so that when one day a Nazareth man, who had been in that 
" neighbourhood, told us that a crocodile had been killed there, and 
" was still lying there, Mr. Zeller said that he would give a good 
" backshesh if they brought it. The head and skeleton (backbone) 
" and the tail were intact, but the legs were gone. From lying in 
" the sun some. days it was almost dried up; but still, it had to be 
"kept at a distance for some time. Mr. Zeller at once said that 
"Canon Tristram (our friend) must have the head, and it was 
" carefully cut off, and, as we were almost starting for Europe, we 
'' took it there ourselves, and Mr. Zeller was present at the meeting 
" when it was exhibited. We had no reason to doubt where the 
" animal came from. Why should people have brought it from a 

1 See Q.8., 1920, pp, 167-176. 
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" distance· to· a sma.R place· like Nazareth 1 · Abon.t>the· same time -
" a man ·from- Urinii el-Eahum, in the south end of Carmel, brought. 
" us several- crocodile eggs, also ,from the, Nahr' ez-Zerka. They 
" were not oval or smooth like ostrich ·eggs, but,1<0.oked like white 
"· stones, and· contained a yellowish: glue-like·: malls. · I do not 
", remember what we did with the eggs. Remember, this was 
" fifty-one years ago ! ~) ~ , ' l :; • f' ,' '. 
' I maiadd tihati the late Rev. John.·.:Zell:er told me all this in 

greater detail many ·years ago. He qoped· at first. w preserve thl) -
skin and body, but the smell became so overpowering, that he had • 
to dispose of all but the head. Probably the loss -0f the feet was due 
to jackals or hyrenas or dogs; the wonder was that so much remained 
under the circumstance_s. _ 
.. -• ,\s_ re_sa:i;d§._fffl~le~• e~~-~$-t.~i-tc~-!l<f~~-,_~s 11evtlffil

times when I wa~ in Galilee. 
The most important communication on the subject is contained 

in a letter written to us by Mr. Herbert Clark of Jerusalem, giving 
the details of the purchase at Haifa ))y himself and Mr. Howard of 
Jerusalem of the crocodile skin which the latter· presented _to the 
Palestine Exploration Fund and is'now in'6hr Museum.· 

When these two gentle!I).el1, in May, 18~3, ':Vere 'walking ~hrough' 
H'aifa · one morning they found at the door of ~he Latin M6uastery · 
"a fellah talking to the_ serVJJ,'nt of th'.e monastbry and on the ground' 
bet'Ween them' lay a ·c"rdciodile : .. : The fellah was trying to· !!eii _it 
to ohe of th~•mohkS td w1io'm he 'hid sold two eggs fronl. t~tl san\e. 
crocodile the_ afterf!OOn_ be~ore." :&Jr. plark hot only saw tlil'l"Sej eiks. 
but bought t);l.e~ ftoin the ·monk · i, The eggs were in the shaJ>~ of 
a ·cdm:'btip.gti" sl),-i:isage, blunt :at botli ends, of a bluish-white~clitii:i' 
shell with 'marks' cfo· it'_like' th!l. marki;ng on .a tanned pig:s:kin." :; 1'11.e'. 
eggs were'srib~egu'.Jhtiy giv~h to·:Mt .. Seliu1·~1errell, the U.S.A. ~o:d~J1;· 
and were ·sold_: with his large· cqllectibn: of curiosities to Harvard· 
College. yv')iert questioned a'b_out ho-i li~ got the crocodile the felldh · 
said:·" At this tim:e of :y~~t, after t'he· \:-ain~ have stopped and the. 
first heat of· suntmer co'Jhea on, the females come out of the· burlcies 
or pools-of -wlrlcli hidecla-red 'that two were known to be inhabited· 
by ·these e~eafures.:......ctci lay their eggs in the sands, 'where they ate. 
left to hatch iii· the sun-. Two ·of' his friends had seen the tracks in 
the sand around the p6ol during the: a~f, a~d he 'h:a'd join~d' them· 
to watch for any which might appear during the early ·half of the 
moon-light night. They had r~ot ,wait~d. long aiter moon-light before 
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this one· came out of the pool and, proceeding some twMty yarda or 
so away from the water, began to lay her eggs. They ·th,en ,quietly 
intercepted her on the way back to the pool and shot aad clubbed 

.. her to death, They then took the body home, and .ate. -l;hEi,;flesh." 
Mr. Clark then asked him if he believed there were more crocodiles 

. in ,tbe pools or 'the ·river. He replied "that there were, but' they 
were so timid that they were seldom seen. Who, indeed, has the 

•pa1i«ffi'ce:·1;0 whwamt htcb: 'f6r--them4, .Jt--i.i..when;ihe;da.y- th{lir 
eggs they may be caught. He had not killed any before this one, 

_ but some of _bis relatives had kil!ed one the year·before and eaten it." 
··.;! ,Mr. Howard: liought the skin, which was fresh and in good 
condition, for 20 francs, and in the Hotel he and Mr. Clark; cleaned 

• it up; salted":airld dried :it. As Mr. Howard. was· just' then ·departing 
•.for: England he.-.brought it with him and•'pi;e§!~lited it to the 
:.Balestine ,Exploration Fund "with the condJl)i6if1 that it slio_uld l)e 
-moubl;ed. ~nd put .in the· Fund's Museum with b.i& }Jame attached as 
•·tthe'.person .wno presented it." Mr. Clark 119AB thi!.t h~-has never 
heard of another being obtained or having been -killed pq. tq.e ~apr 
ez-Zerka. 

With regard to the Rev. W. M. Christie, who is mentioned as 
having seen a crocodile in the Kisbon in 1894, I have, in answer to 
a lett!lr oi enqniry,'receii.ved the following statement frotu;him :'+'--

' . C' T~ll £a9ts 3:re tpe~e. I was riding at a gallop along the sands 
" coming· towards Haifa from the Akka side·: as . I neared the 
" Kishon, l gradually pulled up, and was stjll going at a trot abdut 
" thirty to forty yards north of where the river enters the sea. 
'.'.From a foot or·. so outside the water's edge, a something, which I 
I< should say was about five feet long, dashed into the sea and 
''. di~appeared. I remember the words I uttered to myself. They 
" were these: 'Well, if I were certain that · crocodiles could _ live in 
"sea water, I. could say that was a crocodile'.' I went into Haifa, 
" and after gettin'g settled in Krafft's Hotel, wJ)nt ·over to see 
" Schumacher. I told him of the incident, and he said it might very 
" weU be a crocodile, and spoke of reports such as have now been 
" gathered together and reported in the Spectator and the Quarterly 
"Statement. You can well imagine my reasons for indefiniteness. 
" I was not on the outlook for anything on the sand. The horse 
" Was claiming my attention, and I was looking forward for the 
" mouth of the river, which, as you know, used to form for itself a 
" new mouth on every return of the rain, and had generally to be 
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" crossed by going out into the sea in a semicircle over the bar 
" formed. My experience requires confirmation, and I do not think 
" it ought to be taken too hastily to confirm some other doubtful 
" case. Still, even now, I do not know what else could dash into 
" the sea as it did." 

It will be seen, therefore, that Mr. Christie's evidence is no 
more conclusive than that of Rob Roy MacGregor, and that crocodiles 
have ever existed north of Carmel is" not proven." With regard 
to the N ahr ez-Zerka, I think there• can be no doubt. I may say 
that Prof. Day of the Beirut American College, probably the greatest 
living authority now on the fauna of Palestine, ·agrees with me 
in this. · 

While hoping that fresh evidence may be obtained of the existence 
of crocodiles in the "Crocodile River," I sincerely hope it will not 
be at the cost of the final extermination of· creatures that have 
managed to survive so many centuries in such a small area. Rather, 
if their existence were proved, would I see the marshes around the 
Birket Timsfi.h carefully protected. 

THE SYNAGOGUE OF THEODOTOS AT JERUSALEM. 

In the Reiue Politique et Litteraire, Revue Bleue, for August 21, 
1920, Prof. Olermont-Ganneau describes and discusses a synagogue 
of the Herodian period discovered at Jerusalem in the course of 
some excavations on Mount Opbel shortly before the outbreak of 
war in 1914. Here was discovered a large limestone block in
scribed with a Greek inscription in characters exactly similar to 
those on the stele in the Temple of Herod (forbidding access to the 
Gentiles), discovered many years ago by M:. Cleri;nont-Ganneau 
himself. "Palaeographically speaking, the two in~criptions are 
assuredly contemporary." His text and translation are as fo11ows:-

0[e]ooorns Oven,jv[o]v, tEfl€l'S ,cai ,l[p]x1uvva'Yw01os, vii{, a]px1-
0'VV[ ao1w}y[o ]v, VtWV0S lif'XIO'VV[ a }fl~"(OV, [ lflC Joo[ ,i]µ1JO'E -rvv 
uvva,yw 01[v]v EIS dv[n'Yv]w,r[w] voµov ,cai et[•] [o],oax[~]v 
ev-ro).wv, ,ea[,] -r[o]v f;ev,';;va, ,ea[, -ra] owµa-ra, Kai 'T(L XP'l"[-r],,,,ca 
'TWV vod[-rlwv, .;,. [,c]a-ralvµa -ro,e [x]pqtov,11v U'lr0 -r[~J• f[.!v]v• 
f}v •0eµe).[/w ]uav "' wa-rcpcs [av]7ou rn(i] o, 7rpeu[,BJ],epo[,J ,cai 
~1.1-u,w[ []fo;is. 




